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Of Chamber Of Commerce Elected Tues.
DON’T 
AME IT
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signs and omens point to* 
a better and more pros* 
1939.

Barkley, .heads the list 
ptomists who declares this 

has the best prospects for  
in a number o f years.

|>n’t believe I would be 
in stating that 8 percent 
population have profited 

ittle so fa r this year. The 
has been hot from the 

_ _  o f the fa ll season, and 
ned up a bit more during 

nidays, when normally it 
I have cooled off.

er Wilmeth and Bob A r- 
lob Alexander, Hayden 
nd many others are mak* 
[much money on cattle 
ey don’t know what to 

i t  (That’s just the op* 
this writer). These boys 

{11 you they are wearing 
pair o f pants —  but 

they have handled 
Bus amount o f cattle 
sd if  I know my okra 

fe  a profit. I f  you' get 
bugh, tackle some of the 

bs of our county for

is being said this year 
ie prolonged drouth. It is 
bat the state as a whole is 

yever, in this area we 
zcellent stand o f wheat 
daily in the north 
s f»tk c  .county. With 

jisture in Feb. (and J will 
hind bumpers on my 

|hat we have a snow, we 
over the top for a real 

prop this year.

I matter of prosperity is 
Up for discussion. The 

f farmers and merchants 
jttlemcn are all enjoying a 

of prosperity, and this 
per ended the year in the 

got to change, and the 
od moisture we have this 
ion will publish the sup- 
to be, annual prosperity 
•of the paper. W e make 

at deception. The pros- 
ieditlon is published to 
Ship the prosperity of the 
(er. It may not help any 

this newspaper staff—  
or Boy how nice it 

rih to have one good paper 
iiary or February.

bins

[ f  supplying every farm- 
liluo quail, and with re- 
I  Palo Du’ro Creek from  

to boundary indicates 
Ig paradise in about 6 
(PR O VID ED , we have 

in the county that will 
| birds a chance to multi*.

i

Father of Claude Smith 
Dies at Hooker, Okla

J. E. Smith, age 66, father of 
Claude Smith of Spearman, died 
at his home in Hooker, Okla
homa,' Monday morning Jan. 2. 
Mr. Smith was ill several days 
with old war time influ’enza, and 
despite the best medical care, 
'was unable to rally. He was 
placed under oxygen, but death 
came despite all efforts to save 
his life.

Funeral services were held at 
•the Methodist church in Hooker, 
conducted by the pastor, assisted 
by Rev. A . R. Michiel, pastor of 
the Methodist church at Claude, 
Texas. Interment was in the 
Hooker, Oklahoma cemetery.

Mr. Smith was well loved by 
the citizenship o f Alva and 
Hooker, Oklahoma, where he had 
spent' most o f his mature life. 
Floral offerings and friends from  
over the'Panhandle-paid the last 
tribute to the useful life of this 
pioneer Oklahoma Panhandle 
citium

The deceased is survived by 
his widow Mrs. J. E. Smith, three 
sons, Claude Smith o f Spearman, 
Roger Smith o f Alva, Oklahoma 
and Doss Smith of Dallas, Texas. 
Two daughters, Mrs. J. L. Sears, 
Hooker, Oklahoma and Mrs. Don 
Garrison, Norman, Oklahoma.

Judge Broadhurst Will 
Move To Longview

„  -------------- - 1  •
Former county judge, J. H. 

Broadhurst, more recently assist
ant attorney general of the 
state is here this week visiting 
with friends and relatives in 
the county. Judge Broadhurst 
will take over the law practice 
of Railroad Commissioner Jerry 
Sadler at Longview, Texas. He 
plans to move to Longview this 
month.

Hansford Wheat Yield 
For ’38 Passes Million 
And Half Bu. M a r k __^

According to figu'res gathered 
at the office of the county agent, 
the wheat production for Hans
ford county in 1938 passed the 
million and a half bushel mark. 
This information must be correct 
and not guess work. ’|his news
paper predicted a million and a 
half bushel production just be
fore the harvest.

INDEPENDENT TEAM TO 
PLAY AT GRUVER

Grandpa O, G. Barkley 
Died Thursday, Dec. 29 U

frman has a real organiza- 
the new directors of the 

|er „of Commerce. Two of 
|en, Herd and Platt are 

atively new comers, who 
|roven that they have the 

carry on an active 
finable, Burran and 

been active and 
work during the 
Let’s all get be- 

tors and help them 
litions in Spearman.

Mife planning board, 
SeVnlar meeting held 
\m% decided that thiB 

\apply fo r the Uni- 
i jjuntt. V License regula

r s  n.Jtns that anyone 
ifnlts in Hansford county 

.. „ e  subject to payment of 
;, B0  hunting liscense. 86 per 

* this/ fund will be brought 
]»to /this areal The pro- 
#f area (region 10) 

restocking this county 
Bining counties with quail 

llping to encourage wild 
litation in this county.

k  all . other things in this 
1 ild life program, educa- 
I osprtsmanship must be 
Iged. , It will mean a pret- 
*h proportion to turn in 

bor and friend, and 
(severe penalties against 
L  case theV w ill, not V.b- 

tio hunting regulations, 
s the only way w‘e can 

iew,start in wild life over 
ba.

Noel Womble’s Independent 
basketball team known as the 
town team, will play a matched 
game at Gruver tonight (Thurs
day ). The team has played sev
eral contests this year todate 
and has made an enviable record. 
Last week the team suited out in 
new suits, purchased from the 
Phillips 66 of Pampa..

P IA N O  FOR S A L E  or trade see
Mrs. William J. Whitson.

MRS. A R N O LD  CELEBR ATE S  
86TH B IR T H D A Y

Mrs. Arnold was honoree at an 
informal tea last Saturday Dec. 
81 when her daughter Mrs. 
Gladys Richardson invited a 
number o f her friends in as a 
surprise to her.

The tea table was centered 
with a vase of American Beauty 
Roses which were sent her by 
her two grandchildren Helen 
and Arnold Richardson.

Mrs. Arnold was 86 years of 
age on Saturday, to those who 
came to wish her many happy 
returns were Mesdames XTcilson 
Floyd Wilbanks, Jimmy Davis, 
R. M. Meek, E. K. Snider, Lee 
Perry, Ray Converse, Ed Close, 
W ill Miller, sending cards and 
gifts were Mesdames Roy Rus
sell, Mae Hughes, Elmo Kelly, 
Dick. Holton and A . Jacobs.

Death came t o  G r a n d -  
pa 0 . G. Barkley, at the home 
of his son Judge A . F. Barkley, 
Thursday evening Dec. 29th, 
1938, at the age o f 97 years, 6 
months and 18 days. It was a 
blessing and consolation to the 
family of this truly great Ameri
can citizen, that death came as 
calmly, peacfully and painless 
as the worthy life he had lived 
for nearly a century.

Funeral services were held 
Friday afternoon at the ' Union 
church in Spearman, conducted 
by Rev. H. A . Nichols, pastor of 
the First Methodist church of 
Chillicothie, former pastor and 
councellor o f  the deceased dur
ing the 5 years he served as re
ligious leader In Spearman.

A  choir: Messrs, Wm. E. Mc
Clellan, Elma Gulin, Fred. J. 
Hoskins, C. E. Campbell, Mrs. C. 
A. Gibner, Mrs. Sid Clark, Mrs. 
Robert Douglas, and Mrs. Fred 
J. Daily sang, “Nearer My God 
to Thee’’, “ Sweet Bye and Bye’’ 
“Safe in The Arms O f Jesus.’’

Pallbeany were Messrs Lee Mc
Clellan, Alvino Richardson, P. 
M. Maize, John R. Collard, Fred 
Brandt, and E. C. Womble. In
terment was in the Hansford 
cemetery.

0. G. Barkley was born at 
Princess Ann, Md. July 12, 1841. 
He was reared under the guid
ance of strict English parents, 
attaining a good education and 
wholesome Christian training. 
While a young man he enlisted 
in a reserve department o f the 
Army during the war between 
the states. He did not see active 
service.

Following the close o f the 
war Mr. Barkley became associat
ed with his uncle of Kansas 
City, Mo., in what was known 
in that day and time as “Freight 
Wagon Trains.” He was in 
charge of a large crew that 
freighted merchandise from 
Kansas City, Mo., to Santa Fe 
New Mexico. In line of duty Mr. 
Barkley became acquainted with 
Miss Mary Elen IConnor o f Socoro 
New Mexico. The friendship blos
somed into a romance and in 
1865 Mr. Barkley relinquished 
his freight business, married and 
settled down at Socoro. The de
ceased lived at Socoro, engaging 
in the milling business until his 
two boys, W. L. Barkley and A. 
F. Barkley became of school age.

The family moved to Indepen
dence, Md., for a number of 
years, later moving to Seymour, 
Texas, where Mr. Barkley was 
engaged in the milling business. 
Death came to Mrs. Barkley in 
1889. In 1912 Grandpa Barkley 
came to Hansford county, where 
he has made his home until 
death.

Grandpa Barkley numbered his 
friends by the number of people 
he had become ecquainted with 
during his colorful and useful 
life. He was possessed o f the 
characteristic English reserve, 
but once he found a friend he 
retained them.

Hsi active mind and outstand
ing memory in the declining 
years of his life were near phen- 
ominal. He could recall inci
dents with colorful details and 
exact dates that happened 76 
years ago. His modern trend of 
mind, his love for the truly 
American cjharacteristics en
deared him to his friends over 
the country.

The decaesed was survived by 
two sons W* L. Barkley of 
Morse and judge A. F. Barkley 
of Spearman. Seven grand child
ren and 2 great grand children.

Burl Brockus returned from  
Kansas City Wednesday where 
he had been visiting his parents 
and received specialist treat
ments.

Hantford Agricultural 
Board Elected Sat.

Completion o f the Agricultural 
board for Hansford county was 
effected Saturday afternoon 
Dec. 30. Jake Vernon was elect
ed chairman, Bob Bennett, vice 
chairman, Edd Close regular 
member, Marvin Grovers, 1st 
alternate member and Harold 
Collier 2nd alternate member.

Other community representa
tives over the county elected the 
past two weeks were James 
Stedje, Oslo"; Frank Shapley, 
North Gruver, Lawrence Gruver, 
South Gruver; Henry Roper, 
McBride and Erlis Pittman, 
Morse.

(Rip Dalton Resign* 
At White House

Rip Dalton, local manager of 
the White House Lumber Co., for 
the past few  months, has resign
ed his position with the White 
House organization, and will 
move from Spearman to Santa 
Fe, New Mexico, where he has ac
cepted a position as Assistant 
Manager of the Star Lumber Co. 
of that city.

Mr. Dalton stated he hated to 
leave the White House organi
zation and Spearman, but his 
new' position offers an advance
ment he could not afford to pass 
u'p.

Many Receive invitations 
To Inaugural Reception

More than 200 local people 
have received invitations to at
tend the Inaugural Reception to 
bo given in honor o f Honorabte W . 
Lee O ’Daniel, Governor of Tex
as and Hon. Coke R. Stevenson, 
Lieutenant Governor to be held 
Tuesday Jan. 17, Austin, Texas.

' G u y  McClain, a Baptist Mis
sionary from Brazil and his two 
brothers, John a n d . Raymond 
from Lamar, Colo., are visiting 
the McLains.

Hansford Wheat Loans 
Largest In Nation \

According to the best informa
tion available, loans on stored 
wheat in Hansford county rep
resent the largest amount of 
money of any county in the na
tion. Also, the largest indivi
dual loan based on wheat as sec
urity was made in Hansford 
county. This loan was for more 
/than $10,000.00 and represented 
the regular government approved 
basis fo r wheat loan. The total 
loans on wheat .in the 'county 
amounts to $183,277.89. This 
represents 267,871 bushels of 
wheat stored in approved ware 
houses and 34,924 bushels of 
wheat stored in farm  home ele
vators or storage. Fanners who 
have wheat stored at their home 
will receive a rental fee o f lc  
per bushel per month for all 
wheat stored, according to A . E. 
Ferguson, loan eupeMvor ‘for  
Hansford county, who compiled 
all the data in this news story.

NO TRADES DAY FOR 
SATURDAY JAN. 7th

A t a meeting o f business men 
held.Tuesday night it was decid
ed that a trades day would not 
be held this Saturay Jan. 7th. 
The business men are anxious to 
plan a new angle fo r  trade days 
fo r 1939 and are waiting until 
the new directors o f the C o f C 
tackle the problem before mak
ing a final decision on how and 
when the trades days of 1939 
will be held.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shedeck 
entertained friends at a bridge 
luncheon during the holidays. 
The evening was greatly enjoy
ed by all present.

- Mrs. Ike Klutts of Amarillo 
visited her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Wilbanks last Thursday. 
She reports Ike is convalesing 
nicely.

Heard, Womble, Platt, 
Burran, And Hill To 
Serve For Year 1939

WILSON STARTS 
BURIAL ASSK

this
the

with
and

Ray Valletta Converse return
ed to Amarillo College Monday 
after enjoying the holidays at 
home.

Announcement is made 
week of the founding o f 
Wilson Burial Association
headquarters in Spearman ____
Perryton. The Association, which 
will serve members residing in 
Hansford, Lipscomb and Ochil
tree counties in Texas and the 
Oklahoma Panhandle, has been 
organized by Mr. and Mrs. G. R. 
Wilson, owners of the Wilson 
Funeral Home in Spearman, Per
ryton and Booker. Mr. Wilson is 
president of the association and 
Mrs. Wilson is secretary-treas
urer.

Mr. Wilson states that rep
resentatives of the Association 
will start today on a thorough 
canvass of the area to be ser
ved in a sincere effort to ex
plain the rules and regulations 
under • which this' low cost burial 
insurance is obtainable and to 
give an opporunity to those who 
are eligible to apply for member
ship.

Under the plan of operation 
announced by the association, 
fchere will be no initiation or 
membership fee. Dues have been 
set at a very low rate when com
pared with the benefits. The dtfes 
range as low as 20c quarterly 
for a $60 benefit. The greater 
part of the membership will 
probably be interested in the 
$160 benefit for ages 6 to 60 
years costing only 60c every 3 
months are two dollars annually.

The association operates, un- 
a ruling o f the Supreme Court 
of Texas. A ll the funds of the 
Association are handled by the 
Secretary-Treasurer who is un
der bond

Anna Carol and Craig David
son returned Sunday from a 
visit of several days in Oklahoma 
City.

’38 Hansford Moisture 
Measures 22.09 Inches /

Nearly three inches above nor
mal rainfall was measured for 
the 1938 moisture in Spear
man, according to the records 
of F. W . Brandt, U. S; Weather 
Observer. The total for the year 
amounted to 22.09 inches. The 
average rainfall over the past 
ten year period amounted to a 
little better than 18.50 inches. 
However, Mr. Brandt pointed 
out that the ten year period ac
counting for the last official 10 
year average included • what has 
proven to be the most extended 
drouth in the official history of 
this county.

Local people wonder why a 
much larger wheat production 
was not enjefyed in 1988 with 
jthe added moisture. Mr. Brandt 
records explains the situation in 
the fact that the moisture dur
ing 1937 was below normal. Had 
the 1937 August to December 
moisture been up to that re
ceived this yaer, the wheat pro
duction for 1938 would hsv“ 
been much greater, one reasons.

This year Hansford county 
enters the new year with an ex
cellent start for moisture and 
care of wheat. Thousands of 
acres have been summer fallow
ed this year and are moist down 
2 feet or more. The wheat stand 
over the county as a whole is 
excellent, and if we receive the 
same amount of moisture Feb. to

June that we received last year, 
it will assure the wheat pro
ducers o f an excellent 1939 
wheat production.

Hansford county received 
14119 inches of moisture during 
ithe growing period last year, 
February thru June. This much 
moisture this year added to the 
excellent start could bring forth 
talk of 20 to 30 bushel wheat—  
and what's more it is not a re
mote possibility.

From talks with various wheat 
men of the county and local 
bankers one feels optomistic re
garding the price of wheat for 
1939. There still remains the 
wonderful optomism o f this area 
that we can “get well” with one 
bumper crop i f  the price is 
RIGHT.

The rainfall by months was as 
follows:

January 0.00
February 2.16
March 1.70
April 3.15
May 4.65
June 2.64
July 1.26
August 1.27
September 3.27
October 1.15
November .45
December .60

T O T A L  - - - 22.09
(Norm al 18,60, 10 year av.)

ALLOTMENT PAYMENTS 
DUE IN JANUARY

More than 300,000 Texas 
farmers and ranchmen who ad
opted the A A A ’s Agricultural 
Conservation Program in 1938 
will receive approximately $42,- 
000,000 in conservation pay
ments to be distributed for the 
most part in January, February 
and March o f 1939, according to 
current A A A  estimates.

George Slaughter, Texas A g 
ricultural Conservation Com
mittee chairman, said computa
tion o f payments is in full swing 
at A A A  headquarters here and 
that checks will start going to 
producers about Jan. 19:

He urged those eligible for 
payment to send in their appli
cations for grant as early as 
possible, explaining that the state 
office cannot begin distribution 
of checks to a given county un
til at least 25 percent of that 
county’s applications for pay
ment have been received.

Total 1938 payments will ex
ceed the aggregate of 1937 
checks by about $9,000,000; and 
the bulk of conservation grants 
Will be issu'ed coneideraoly ear
lier this year.

Slaughter represented these 
payments as “at least a step to
ward equalization o f burdens im
posed upon the man behind the 
plow by tariffs and freight rate 
differentials.

C. Womble, 
Burran

H. L. Heard,
Ray Platt, William C. ____ _
tend Vester Hill, will serve citi
zens o f Spearman as officers and 
directors of the local chamber of 
commerce for 1939, as result of 
the annual election held at a 
meeting Tuesday night at the 
court house.

Ten names were submitted for 
consideration by the nominating 
committee and the above direc
tors were selected. The direc
tors will hold a meeting in the 
near future for the purpose of 
electing President, Vice Presi
dent, and selecting a Secretary 
Treasurer.

The new directors will an
nounce meeting places, appoint 
committees and arrange a pro
gram, which will be published 
in next weeks paper.

WBd Life Planning Board 
Complete Organization

At a meeting of the Hansford 
county wild life planning board 
held at the court house Tuesday 
evening, completion of the or
ganization was effected. In ad
dition to officers and directors 
the following committees were 
appointed:

Publicity, Paul Loftin, Floyd 
Mitts and Frank Fleek; educa
tional, Joe Hatton, Elma Gunn 
and Lawrence Gruver, legislative 
Fred Brandt, Bruce Sheets and 
E. N . Richardson.

The Board voted to apply g  
the Universal Hunting lie. to 
law to apply in Hansford county. 
Hansford county will likely be 
one among 100 counties of the 
state that will be regulated by 
the law of the Universal Hunt
ing liscense.

Hansford county is in region 
ten, one of the ten areas of the 
state that has been organized 
for propagation and protection 
of wild life. The Federal gov
ernment has appropriated a 
hundred -, thousand dollars for the 
state of Texas to carry on the 
work, and this fund will be sup- 
limented with local hunting lis
cense fees. 85 percent of all 
hunting liscense sold in this 
county will come back to this j 
area to help carry forward the j 
program, which has as its ul
timate goal, the restocking of 
the range country with wild life) 
and the regulation of hunting sd 
that it will be self sustaining, f

BRUCE A N D  FR ED A A T  
SUG AR  B O W L  GAM E

Bruce and Freda Sheets re
turned this week from New  Or
leans where they attended the 
TCU-Cam igie Tech Sugar Bowl 
football game. They report a 
wonderful game, and New  Or
leans a most interesting and 
romantic city.

Basketball Tourney
The Spearman High School In

vitation Basketball Tournament 
will be held in Spearman Friday 
and Saturday— Jan. 6-7.

W e have the largest entry list 
in the history of the torn rfamSnt; 
there being "24 teams -.fentered. 
A ll preparations have l ie n  made 

l  everythinpf’is set the best 
lament ox the 

ill of the conve, 
i tournament, an j

estly solicit the cooperation of 
the town and surrounding com
munity in making our tourna
ment a success.

Charges of 25c and 36c 
be made for each session, 
cept' Friday morning and) 
finals Saturday night. Ther 
be no charges Friday mo 
but an admission fee of 26 
50c will be charged on th 
games.

The business men an

ent individuals furnished the 17 
different awards, Which are Ho be 
given at the conclusion of the 
tournament The patrons of the 
town have agreed to keep the 
contestants in their homes Fri
day night. W e appreciate1 the in
terest shown, and we assure you 
that' the school officials hre go
ing to make every effort to 

|njoyable w'eek-end 
who attends, 
an band will be on

■ . ' \ v .

hand Friday and Saturday night.
Beginning at 9 :3 0 ' Friday 

morning Booker and Morse girls 
will play; at 10:30 Morse and 
Hartley boys will play; at 11:80 
Gruver and Hartley girlq will 
play; at 1J p. m. Perryton and 
Follett boys'w ill play; at 2 Bor- 
gcr and Channing girls; at 3 p. 
m. Booker and Phillips boys will 
play; at 4 Phillips and Perryton 
girls will 'play: at 6 White Deer 
and Dr'" >Tett boys will play; at

•V .  . .  . . .
O B B S S m S

7 p. hi. Friday evening Spear
man and the. winner o f the Book
er-Morse game, girls, will play; 
at 8 Spearman boys and Cana
dian will play 'at 9 Darouzett and 
the winner of Gruver-Hartley 
girls will play. Officials, Fields, 
Texhoma, referee; Knowles, Bor- 
ger, Referee; Loftin, Spearman, 
timer; H. Ooley, Spearman, 
scorer.

Democrats Asked To 
Attend Jackson Day' 
Dinner At Dallas

r

County Democratic Chairman 
Lee McClellan has an urgent let
ter from the state democratic 
committee asking for a Tansford , 
citizen to attend the annual' 
Jackson Day dinner to be held 
at he Adolphus Hotel, Dallas, 
January 27. Lee states that he 
will not be able to attend the 
banquet himself, but is asking for. 
a volunteer to attend,

The Banquet costs $28.00, and 
is a means of raising campaign 
funds for coming democratic el
ections. Mr. McClellan said that 
if a volunteer could be secured' 
to attend, the democrats of the 
county would likely be willing 
to make up a pot for expenses.

Marion Glover returned home 
this week after visiting his fam
ily and other relatives at Abe- 
line, Texas.

B tm

■ -5A
■ J  

% !

CO M ING  ATTR AC TIO NS  
ELLIS  TH EATRE , 
PER RYTO N , TEX.

Jan. 5-6— Having A  Wonders 
fill Time with Ginger Rogers and 
Douglas Fairbanks Jr.

Jan. 7— West o f The Santa 
Fe— with Charles Starrett and 
|ris Meredith.

Jan. 8-9— Sweethearts—  with 
Jeanette MacDonald, Nelson Ed
dy, Frank Morgan, Ray Bolger 
and Florence Rice.

Jan. 10-11 —  Comet Over 
Broadway— with Kay Francis and 
Ian Hunter.

Jan. 12-13— Going Places 
Dick Powell, Anita Louise t 
Allen Jenkins.

m
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MY TWO
— Betty Mofton 7 
My ' Opinions of 'me differ 

Sponsor K^ai'y. Sometimes I think that 
Editor

Edward Bradford 
Na.'.nie Grace Sheets Exchange ,

Book Review, really terrible.

siin  o f  the faculty.

Miss Barbara Hawkins, 
Polly Smith

I ’m a pretty good fellow, but 
n M .r other times— whew! The times 
Bus, Mg • I —  , ,„_i „„....  fgV myself are

Betty Morton 
Vera Beth Hoskins 
L. M. Womble

Keyhole

when I feel sorry 
ally terrible.
When it’s summer and not too

Reporters
Arnold' Richardson 

-J. R. Keim 
Colleen Kelly 
Zola Mae Sheets 
Edward Bradford

‘ ' Typists
Ernest Wilmeth —  Bruce Douglas

Snorts hot and a11 the " orl<i seems fine> 
P I like me pretty well. 1 Ret to 

and 11 thinking alxput myself.
Senior i |>ur.k that maybe I will amount j An(, thon into his tired face 
Junior | to something. A fter all, I m not j smiled.

Sophomore j really dumb, nor maybe lazy—-J j ,?p0 jjetter now, my child.” 
Freshman \ just keep my energy and intclli-

i le  came to my desk with quiver- I went to the throne with tremb- 
ing lip. *'nK heart.

A lesson waS done. The year was done.
••Have you a new leaf for me, ‘ (Have you A 'n ew  y'car'TOY me, 

dear teacher? doar Master?
I have spoiled this one.”  I have spoiled this one. *
I took his leaf, all soiled and He took my year, all solved and 

blotted » ’ y f  i blotted,- * |
And gave him a new one all un: And gave me a new onef all ub- and playing his-sax. 

■ spotted,
Then into my tired heart he 

smiled,
“ Do better now, my child.”

BAND NEWS
>i m»:

Mr. Rattnn, the ’ bandmaster, 
has been trying very hard ..thiiY 
.week 4o get his band back-' in 
Shape after the lay o ff  during , 
the Christmas holidays. From 1 
the way he looked Monday morn
ing the band evidently did not 
sound so good.

The Band president and tenor 
saxophone player hns been sick 
this week. The who!ev Ilrfnd hopes 

•-1 that he will soon bo b&ck to school

u J  1L

spotted,

I

Band ! genet

SAMPLINGS CONTINUED
Spearman, Texas 
January 3, 19:19

ic roserve. I ’m interested 
lot o f worthwhile things..-.

Yes— perhaps I will be somebody 1 
great, I think, perhaps, a daring I 
aviatrix, or no. I’ ll be a great i

D « , » ] zaVVQ n f  W p p Ic writer, like Shakespeare or Dick- , Deal Janey:
J \ . e V 1 6 w S  O l  V Y  C C lV  en<| when it’s winter time and So its  New Year again. I

snow is falling, 1 again feel as suppose almost everyone i* inak- 
if I ’m sitting on top o f the world. ! ing resolutions and breaking 
Then I ’m ready to scatter good them almost as fast as they are 
and happiness everywhere; I made. You know, I think that

— .Unknown.

MAGAZINES

■adWhen you want -----  -  ............ ............. ...... , -... ., .
good story, where do you look want to bestow gifts upon and \ making a lot o f silly, unncces- 
first? First we must, consider the help everybody. 1 know; I ’ ll be a sary resolutions that one knows 
type o f story. For fiction the social welfare worker. "
’American. Cosmopolitan, Col-; One hundred percent.
Iters and Good Housekeeping'

hot and everybody’s in a |

5 A  News
-Betty Jean Hill

It is not known definitely, but 
the Spearman Hi Band will pro

The .juniors had a merry 
Christmas and hope to have a 
hhppy New'. Year, ■ They w ill-be  
working hatd this -week* so as to 
pass their mid term examina
tions.

The boys and girls are hoping

night.

bably plav this week-end at -the ■ t0 ' V|n the Spearman . tourna- 
basketball tournBMbnf at lbnst ' " cnt " cf  Friday and Saturday, 
during the final games. Saturday |1 hp Juniorst will have a lunch 

room in the home economics 
I room both Friday and -Saturday.' 
j There will be candy, pop' and 

gum sold in the gym. So if you 
! get hungry, just flag a junior 
(and it will be just like curb ser-

Exchange

generally have the best stories. 
Forever Y’ours, is' a good story 
in the. December issue ol' the 
American. Y'ou should read it.

Many students like to read ar
ticles and. fihd out the facts n- 
hout things. The best places to- 
look for these are in the Satur- 
dify Evening. Post, Readers Di
gest; World Dfgest, Your Life, 
and Nvws AVeek. It is possible to 
find almost.-any type’ o f article in 
these tnaKnzAhes. I f  you are in
terested in, sports you should' 
read ‘A fter the Ball is Over.”  in 

' the Dec. 10. issue o f the Satur
day Evening Post.

But on the other hand, w hen j‘V11 l. ,m 1 being - — -
that his word is no good, and m

Conceit? ' won’t be kept is a bad start for 
N e«' Year. In the first place, 

reminded
Miss Douglas, our • social 

keeping the | science teacher, has saved, all the

We have been working on a qv) PARADISE
• ptoject about trees. D ifferent, • T , , 1
ones have different assignments j ,Iso' not “  <iich *^ r jusl BIVC 
on what to do. Some copy' poems, I u*  one tenth of the newspaper 

•ii . . „ „ „ „  find I space that is filled with rot,some illustrate them, somt nno, *. , , . .
. . t  ,,,. ,i..r,.? i crime, and scandal, and w ellpictures o f trees. All o f us draw • ..: . . __  ■ f,____'guarantee nnrndise on earth.

vice.
The juniors want to thank the 

room mothers for the-Christmas

it did take an out of t«\| 
to do it. •

1.. M., when are you 
Hollywood? By the time; 
to Hollywood maybe the! 
have a cure for the itch.

Verna Gail, what other I 
school looks just!like yoj|

1.. M., why were you' ij  
fill last Friday night?

Denzil, why do you a& 
M.’s picture? I know- 
good looks.

Allison, did you use thl 
sent you got at the junior/

Julia, you really look i 
table when you are 
‘hobo’ style.

Merle pays that the

STATE GETS 
FROM LONG 

PERIOD

party. Almost everyone “was (this town arcri’ t good civ 
there. — *| him. Yo if ought to

Ann did you get your baby some time, 
boy for Christmas? _ I Doris Jean, aren’t yo

pictures OI iree .. «* “ » £ *“ ” • I guarantee paradise on earth. Doris Jean is loose now. j Ernest was sick Sunda;
leaves o f different trees. Some tb„  unemployed I f  you get what I mean: although 1 that boy came from till

o f us write themes, etc. 1 nj ran 1 u,t “ nun| i ' 1n ployed 
each

MEDLIN H D CLUB
j ' '. ....  T* j  ,, uYo I the second place,

, '"i001 ' M>. a_ ,il:J._* i resolution would havo been equal- i A and A-plus history notebook
'£ * '* 1  ^  silly- Sq there it is; i f  a per- i fo r the spring exhibit. The onesanybody or anything

^omething to- kei P ,lu I son really wanks to jilakc a Now I that had A  or A-plus note
m K I , 1,1 . ‘ , |i Year’s resolution, and turn over 1 books are as follows: Jean Hill,person to have to be around all '

the time 
knock

i a new. lepf, so to speak, some Jadk-Tice, J. C. Sand In doesn t some- . t , , r , ,,time aqtl , ^thought should be | Davis, . Robert
before th idea Is placedin the head? ,Q.r |, ,i ' ■ . spoilt before th idea is placedwhy cant I go off to the North , - - , , ..,, ,- • ,l<  . i into a statement; and if the re-P oe  or some other place, where . . 7 , ’, , , , solution is made, every -effortI never bother anybody or v , ’ T,- r , should he made to keep it. 

have wor.y .about making-,w iu ld „ ’t it be better to look hav,
’ ’ 'U.y  i hack over 1939 with the thoqght we.,amount anytnink anyway this . . .  , .. , v ,• .... * • . that one resolution.- "a s  made ami -way anyway. Why everyt.me rjth „ .  :ĥ ‘ 5CVC™1 piado.i .  .

anybody even peaks Ui. me. 1 an‘j '  broken? , fce, , urc you IV/

W. C: 
HeaVQ, i: Willis 

Sheets, and Rosanne Porter: ' :
able chicks next time.

Fascism: Big Bizz. with gu-n in 
J hand. ’ ’

The holiday*,,were JinjoycdM Y es-but Men: Folks who are 
very much by .the S-A room. We } stronjJ fo ,. heavcn but don't want 

,-e been very excited over what ( hurt the fet.linK, o f the dc.
"  . vis they’re working for. a ■

make a living taking 
other’s washing:

D EFINITION -------------
Trust-Buster: Persons o f c i- ; •'It- mid Mrs. Frank Davis en-

thcr .-ex believing, that undesir- tertained the Medlin II. D. club 
l able chicks can be. returned to and their fnmilys with a new 
j the eggs from which they were years eye social Saturday night 
■ hiltchcd, thereby ..assuring desir- Dee. 31

S. E. Home Demon»trxl!i| 
Club Met Tuetd.y

There are some students who 
would rather look at the pic
tures in magazines than to read 
Xhc stories. Publishers must have 
allowed for this because, maga
zines are printed fo r . this very 
purpos . The most interesting o f 

Life. The

.'.n't talk to them except in .in-,: 
; really, 

anything worth-

, . ■/, „  agree that it would. What do you
. . , ... .u:.. ... _.u 'think of this.idea? Happy New-interested ill aiiTviiiiia nuinr i — — , | , ,

while. I never move u i ^  .it’s. V°ar a.nd may Wc 1,oth kccl» 0Ur 
absolutely neci.isary.. Oh. ycyj, | rt>!'°  :
I ’m lazy, too.’ When aiiyoiio asks, 
me ii question, it fakes’ , almost, j 
three minutes for piy mind.., to, I 
start functioning so' that I can

Y’ouY friend.

The S. E. II, D. club me' 
dny afternoon at the !> 
Mi’s. J. M. Blodgett.

a bon' fire w'ns made in i Mrs. II. L. Wilbniil i, 
the Imok yard w here Mrs. A. J. j dent, presided. The ' nei! 
CuVtis . cnertaincd the ytoung j books were purchnsigi by 
folks with , a weincr And marsh-; hers. ’
mallow roast. A fter they had „ „  , , l'

1 he wardrobe deitlQB 
Mi-s, i S

folks f ‘' " d ‘̂ rs. Uptergrovc.b TJi
.. Anti-Semite :*• Christians who .played 42 till a late' hour, The |  ̂°.ot! ?u *'.**!? 

V l f A t r i n r t  D i n *  <4 « « «  i *“ irbor ? ‘ .?roiich against -the I hostess.presented ench gtlcnt with j 
L V l O V i n g  I r l C L l i r G S  ; teachings o f Christ and take it j  a toy horn as the old year went 

tout on his poor relatives, conipli- out- There was ‘ plenty o f noise 
— —  — V j catcd by the delusion that if Jews

-riHaroId Graves ■ didn’t cat kosher meat they’d
When you want to know' which get it.

ly  two inches o f rain fell 
north plains area the 

reek end, ranging from two 
reported fo r the Dalhart 

1 inch measurment near 
Deer, Texas.

!f$'rd county average mea- 
well above an inch and 

he low for the county 
rted at Spearman where 

Weather Observer F. W. 
reported 1.25 inches. In 
h  west part o f the coun- 
eport called for a 2 inch 

jf^nnd east o f Spearman 
rryton the measure- 
rded from an inch and 
1.95 reported at Per- 

Hutchinson county and 
rse area the reports es- 
average o f one and a 

es o f rainfall. Liberal, 
pers record only .67 

infall. Downstate the 
icial rainfall was accom- 

by a storm which did an 
ed half million dollar 
w t  Dallas, Texas.

eaten all they could, games | . ,
■were played and everyonl had 

good time. The older

infall started Saturday 
continued thru out the 
Sunday. The fa ll was 

:oming in a slow drizzle 
sional brisk showers, 

y all o f the moisture ed where it fell.

Keeping Up Withthese si-ms to be the Lite. 1 he , Attempt an answer. " Oh woe ....
ular Science and the Popular , n]C. j>m ,|um(, an,i lazy. I ’m just i T h e  E x e$  
muiic are very good nuiga- - a parasite and will probably | 
j  o f the type for those who : Iive „|T mv parents an Gf my 

, interested in science. The ( Iifc oh> what wiji bccohie o f me? 
midland Stream is a very good \nd that’s the person I think 

magazine for those who are in- , am when ,.m in a ba(i mood. 
terested in outdoor life. In your [ 1Yally j on.t know wbicb o f 
spare moments you should try tbcsl, persons I am, probably a 
reading some of these maga-| littIe o f hotb But what ever jq ) 

be or do is still' very mu'ch of a 
niystery to me.

zines. It may improve your mind. 
— Roy Reed.

OPHf
Name: 
Born: 

23,
March

Eva Hilton.
Honneywell, Kans 
1923.

Ambition: School teacher. 
Favorite actress: Jane Withers. 
Favorite actor: Spencer Tracy. 
Favorite subject: Algebra and

Home Ec.
Favorite teacher: Miss M elvin  
Hobby: Embroidering.

DO YOU KNOW?
— J. D. Wilbankt

Most o f the exes were home 
over the holidays, either sporting 
“ slime" caps or having that air 
o f sophistication which only a 
few  years out o f high school can 
give some one. They, however, 
looked mighty good to us, and 
we were very glad to see them 
once more.

Elizabeth Bu’rgess was myster
iously sporting a class ring from 
Iowa Park. (But shhh 11! it’s a

shows are the best; do you 
know how and where to fin i out 
;ibout them? Do you just go to 

! the show and pay your way 
without even finding out what is 
showing? There are several mag
azines that give you a general 
idea o f what the best pictures 
arc. They are not merely adver
tising just any show; they give 
a summary o f the best pictures, 
pictures that they think are edu
cational or worth while. Although 
you could buy a hundred movie 
magazines at the news stand, 
they arc not always a reliable 
source o f information on the pic- 
tutes that are ‘tops.’ The pub
lishers o f the movie magazines 
tlo not care what picture they 
advertise so long as the magazine

to welcome the new year 
I everyone trying to blow' their 
horn lander than the others.

Mr. and Mrs. Du vis certainly 
know how- to entertain at their 

( parties, everyone said they had

Superior Aryan: Person ,of
Undofinablc nationality and rac
ial predilection trying to sur- . a KOod time nnd likcd to - t0 
press an irresistible inferiority tb h. nnr. ip- 
complex brow-beating helpless i
but superior people.

— American Guardian.

What To Do In Caie Of Fire
1 ) . Spit on it.
2 )  . In case o f birthdays-blow | family, -Virgil Hull and
3 )  . Save my child
4 )  . Roast mnrshmallows
5 ) . Find another place 

sleep.
6 )  . Throw this in.
7 )  . Get another job.

to

.Refreshments were served to 
Tom Allen and family, I. W. 
Thorne nnd family, Frank Jones 
and family, Wnltcr Davis and 
family, Edward McJunkin and 

family,
W. E. Van Cleave and family, O. 
L. Williams and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Allen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Orban Curtis, Tom McCalley, 
Louise Kikor, Mrs. A. J. Curtis 
and the host nnd hostess.

secret).
Notice: Important: Elsie **o-1 sells. They wou?d feature Mickey

EXPERT DIAMOND CUTTJNG

TH A T the first U. S. fl#g was 
raised Jan. 2, 1776.

TH A T woodpeckers use their 
stiff tails as props when clinging 
to the side o f a tree

Name: Chalmers Porter.
Born: Enid, Oklahoma, Dee. 12, 

1923.
Ambition: Mechanic and flyer. 
Favorite actress: none.
Favorite actor: Wallace Berry. 

--.Favorite teacher: Mr. Gunn. 
Ilo o jjy :

TH A T  oldest children 
largo families usually live 
longest.

the

TH A T one million dollars in 
$20 gold pieces would weigh one 
and 7-8 tons.

[>y: Driving.

Through
the

Keyhole

T H A T  sea birds get seasick 
when they are confined in cages 
on shipboard.

TH A T chrochcted minature 
houses are made by a woman in 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

TH A T  Egyptians used raw 
meat as a remedy for black 
eyes.

— J. D. Wilbanks.

Ernest, wc could ask, “ Who 
was the charming blonde you 
were with Wednesday?” , but wc 
know.

“S”
ssociatio N

I do believe Estella really wants 
that picture.

What, is this I hear about the 
Senior Class, Mrs. Caldwell, and 
mistletoe? The juniors, too, had 
great fun with Mistletoe.

The basketball boys o f Spear- 
‘ man Hi arc in very high spirits 
this week. Why? Because new 
warm-ups have been ordered fo r 
them. A fter much arguing it was 
decided that we would get wool 
suits. Wc arc all hoping that they 
will get here Dofore our tourna
ment.

By the way, I suppose you 
have heard about otfr tourna
ment? It is going to be the best 
tournament Spearman has ever 
had. O f course Wc will wjn, but 
everyone should come and see it 
just the same, because there will 
be many good games, both boys 
and girls playing. But setting 
all joking aside, wc really ap
preciate the interest and the

—;---------- ; townspeople have shown by buy-
That is a very long way to go , ing the new warm-ups for the 

better guard tljose shirts. T w o ! boys.

What was ailing Virginia the 
other day in the show? Yoil 
know that’s no way for a lady 
to act.

Say, Allison, you a id  Tii had 
just to take a girl riding J. R. 
Senior girls are wanting tT cm.

Which did you decide was the 
better way to skate, standing or 
sitting, Arnold and P. D.?

sents people saying that TCU 
has a pretty good football team, 
nnd you can’t blame her.

Much to the regret o f the 
local girls, the university hasn’t 
changed Bill and Carl’s opinion 
that the Gruver girls can’t be 
beat. (Incidently Carl, in case 
you arc interested— this re
porter knows o f several Spear- 
mnn Hi girls who were wishing 
you would give them a tumble.

Billye Hitchcock, who le ft 
last year during her Ju'nior yenr 
created a sensation Wednesday 
when she came to town.

R. L. is really rating. He got 
to go with the Tech band to the 
Cotton Bowl, and did you sec 
him Thursday night?— It isn’t 
one-sided either.

Elizabeth Ann is ever ready 
with her sisterly advice on men, 
so wc girls, who haven’t been 
to college won’t get discouraged.

Pcrren and R. E. seem to be 
still favoring the college at Can
yon.

Maxine wont to Oklahoma dur
ing the holidays, and we hope 
>hat what almost happened last 
summer won’t happen during 
her visit.

Wayne and Frances (Daddy 
Henry and Mother Flossie) taken 
the two brats, Kentucky and 
Missouri, dressed in their Sun
day best (store boughten cloth) 
clear to town fer a lolliepop 
Su'nday.

Bob and DeKota were seen 
after the Senior ‘38 dinner and 
theatre party, and both agreed, 
as the rest o f the class that they 
hnd a very good time.

Spearman Hi would be lost 
without the ever ready assistance 
o f J. D. and Mary Fern.

I f  it hadn’t been fo r Corky's 
wreck, he would have had a much 
better time while he was here.

Martha Delon, Rosa Lee, and 
Jerry; we hear that the trip 
from Spearman back to Amarillo 
was loads o f fun. Come on^‘fess 
up, altho' this Is ancient his
tory.

The Amarillo love bug has bit
ten Edwin, and wc havo heard 
loads o f nice things about her.

Chester is still the teaser, and 
is still able to make those non- 
too-flattcring remarks.

Grant is sharing honors with 
nobody in being the best looking 

' ex-Senlor.

Willie Rose,
Sat on a pin 
Willie rose.

__________ A diamond cutting laboratory,
They laughed when I spoke to | *n wh'ch skilled lapidaries will 

the waiter in French. I didn’t ! P'jJ' glittering facets on gems, 
know it was a dumb waiter. ' . , set'n 'n l^e Belgian Pa- 

They laughed when I tried to ] ,on at t l̂e N0*' York World’s
led '‘What’s Going'oii This"'.Month I Ket UP- 1 l(l,i,ln’t know I Waa u" '  j ‘ ‘  " ’ l"  pr®SC.ni.t A,"t'  
In this article the outstanding ‘ cJL,tke ‘ c n®r °  ke dla"
picture o f the month is discus- I , rht‘>’ la th e d  when I jerked | ' „ l J „  i D!?™onds ,wo1rt.h 
SC(j 1‘the chair from under the hostess. ; ‘seve,a* several millions o f dol-

They didn’t know J was the fur- Iar* a,c to he exhibited, 
niture

walked

Mouse i f  they thought it would 
make their magazines sell bet
ter.

In the McCall there Is an ar
ticle published every month cal

Jf you care to keep up with 
the good pictures a little more 
regularly, L ife  presents a sum
mary pf the best picture o f the 
week in an article, ‘Movie of the 
Week.’ To make the summary 
more complete, pictures ai-c also 
shown for further illustration.

The Scholastic, a weekly mag
azine published especially for 
the high schools o f America, al
so gives a summary o f an edu
cational picture that is sometimes 
based on the historical facts that 
the student is studying in school. 
They do not give a summary of 
only historical pictures, bu tbeyt 
select a picture which the high 
school student will enjoy and at 
the same time be a help to him 
in more ways than just a plea
sure.

When you buy your hat, do 
you just buy the first hat you 
come to? Certainly not. You shop 
around, try several o f them on. 
And finally you pick one that 
you think will be suitable. We 
should he the same. way about 
going to a pictu're show. Wc 
should try to find out which are 
the best pictures. Wc should 
take advantage o f the published 
reviews and find out “ what’s- 
what”  about the many pictures 
that each one of us really care 
to see.

man.
They laughed when I 

out on the floor with a paper bag 
full o f water. They didn’t know 
I was going to swing, it.

DRY-LAND BOAT

D EFINITIO N
Cartoon: A box of cigarettes. 
Sugar-daddy: A form o f crystal

lized sap.

Without ever touching wnter, 
;i huge boat is to be brought from 
Soviet Russia as one o f its exhi
bits nt the New Y'ork World’s 
Fair 1939. The boat is 79 feet 
long, 33 feet broad and 30 feet 
high. It is coming on a cargo

and Mrs. Crooks. Miss 
conducted the foundatio' 
tern demonstration

Delicious refreshmpntsUrtj 
served to Mcsdnmcs Bcck.V 
bert, J. M. and Detn B|i 
Carl Hutchison, Karl Chu 
L. Wilbanks, R. V. Convei] 
Miss Locke.

The club will meet J 
the home o f Miss Altha/Ci-i

R. V. Converse S»y»r

Roosevelt is expected 
Congress for funds to tr 
hundred thousand boys f<

January moisture is the 
fo r  this section o f the 

alhart claims an all- 
fo r  January rainfall, 

d county it is not 
ther the rain is an all 
but in the matter o f 
21 had 1.78 inches of 
hich according to F. 
was snow. Only two 
fo r the past 57 'have 
s January moisure^ 

2.20 inches and 1890 
ches. Naturally this 
ds the chance o f 

previous records, 
!Ply in th| month, and 
timers predicting snow 

next ten days. Only 
ouraging record con be 

the rain chart in con- 
.with the present January

ators. There is no need ulro, Back in i 890 when the 
the men, they have bcon «b6wod ubo(.e normal Jnn. 
the air every since the N e i); the February moisture 
started. amounted to .01 inch and

larch moisture only .02 o f 
Dr. Joseph Goebels, I’̂ - P 0 1^97 when the Jan. 

propaganda minister matS®Bwas âr uhovc normnl
mistake o f thinking that h 
send Gustave Froelick to 
sentration camp and thcjfi!* 
around with his wife. SoSL. 
Froelick’f. friends took tlu®9) 
tro out fo r a beating and c, 
ed the Doctor that someti 
paganda did not have the 
effect.

I doubt i f  there is n ma 
whore who would like to t̂i 
ing along without thb r.slj 
but this should not be tn! 
vantage o f by the railroa 
trouble seems to be that thi'i 
have been carrying to mu'cIO 
er. imi

Fern: A plant you water to keep stcamcr nad arrjval Nc
from dying, only ,t dies any- j York> W|II bu pl‘accd upon a power

Errs: Things "on thc^sWc o f the j F a ^ s i t e ' transportation ' t0 
head, especially Jack Hamil
ton.
Room-mate: A  necessary evil 
inflicted upon a college stu
dent, which sleeps on most of 
the bed.

Date: Much coveted, sticky to 
cat, and hell to break.

Marsh: Between February and 
April.

IIoso: Rubber filled with water,
! silk filled with charm.
— The Prairie.

ATTENTION, LADIES

Half a million dollars worth 
o f perfumes, cosmetics, powders 
and other aids to feminine beauty 
arc to be exhibited in the Cos
metics building at the No'w York 
World’s Fair 1939.

SW AP
• Miss Feller: “ It ’s just too bad. 

You said you wouldn’t give away 
the secret I told: you’.”

Miss Tongey: “ I didn’t give it 
away. I merely exchanged your 
secret fo r another.”

I f  a man thinks he’s Napoleon 
and nobody agrees with him,' he

JO NELL RIGGS 
Jo Noll was born Nov. 9, 1925' 

at Speurman, Texas, She

becomes an inmate o f the bug
house: i f  the masses agree with 
him, he becomes a dictator.

— The Chaser.

NATH ALIE  REYNOLDS
--  ------------ > • -,..v ........ | Nathalie was bom Feb. ’4,
from Wnkn to this,school, which 1924, at Booker, Texan. She has 
she has attended, four years. Jo ! always attended Spearman 
Nell has brown hair and eyes. 1 schools. She has brown hair and 
Her favorite sport is baskctlu^JM^^kyes. Her .favorite sport is 
and her favorite and her favorite
economics. i  English.

PERFECTLY SIMPLE
A man who was riding on a 

train through Western range 
country aroused considerable in
terest among passengers, in ad
joining so&ts. As they sped along 
past vast cattle fanchcs, the man 
jotted down figures on a paper. 
One curious gent asked what he 
was doing.

‘ ‘Well, you sec,”  he explained, 
“ I  have a cattle ranch in Mon
tana, and I am checking up on 
tho stock these Wyoming ranch
ers keep."'

The cuTious one looked at the 
paper nnd sure enough he > saw 
a neat row o f figures— 427, 700 
31G, 724. He was amazed and 
asked; "Do, yoji jnind telling me 
how ydu cin  possibly count the 
cattle' d|n each raqch as we whiz 
by at th %.»peed?

"Thai 
er," I , 
divide l

•peed?
easy", ii 
t count! 

hfour.”

- Ch-i

nid the ranejj- 
the legs

It  has leaked out that tq 
son for so much being 
bout armament is to detrl 
lie attention from Social 
With Dr. Townsend and 
being responsible fo r  
tion o f 92 members o f : 
Social Security becomes] 
handle.

Some people who 
intelligent do not knovj 
fercnce between a groq 
tax, or transaction tax 
tax. A  gross income o 
tion tax reaches every 
while a sales tax is a t 
poor.

moisture was .65 and 
moisture was .47 in- 

921 when the moisture 
y was above normal 

ary and March mois- 
amounted to 1.3G in. 
936 when we had a- 
verage January mois- 
ebruary moistifre was 
and the March mois- 
incc 1&21 when U. S. 

.Observer F. W. Brandt 
kieping the official mois- 

T' the months o f Jan. 
larch have been com- 
speaking dry months, 
iod o f 15 years the 
infall fo r January 
ted to .42 inches, 

64 inches and March 
Tho March average 

ncreased because o f 3 
in the period that 

bove ,.3; . inches, one 
a high o f 4.70 inch- 

ly speaking there is 
infall .to keep wheat 
condition during the 

he fall moistuYe has 
enough to bring the 
excellent stand. That 
tion this year, more 
i the north west por- 
nsford county.

i jOpposition to Hai 
has already started in ?! 
and may affect the cow 
o f his appointment to 
net position of Sec. o f 
Anything may happen nc 
all o f the boys back in 
ton all set to go to wo| 
sleep as the case may 
velt delivered his first 
to congress today 
message. It  was permed 
good will fo r all o f us a< 
’advice and suggestions 
gress, which if followed wil 
in benefit to all o f us in tl 
ed States and will go a 
itoward promoting good 
broad.

unreasonable to as- 
Hdnsford county will 
average rainfall fot 
months, and perhaps J fo r  the growing sea- 

Ear. \yith the start that 
[ made, one can assume 

approaching the har- 
above normal crop this

pn to,future prospects 
Jjl will bring immed- 
Ivement in; -, pastures 

razing which is prov. 
kn item this year in

[•Team Has
'A

With Wallstiect lookii; 
bullish congress we can 
ward to a prosperous 
the brokers and spcculat| 
is something, now i f  wc 
from being caught in tl| 
pen may escape shod 

Yours, f 
R. V.

hmble’s Independent 
bam o f Spearman has 
eavy schedule this 
Ime played at Mohe 
night one at Graves 

Thursday) and the 
fo r Darouzett fo r a 
tournament Friday 

pir first contest Friday 
•remaining oyer Satur- 

are in ■ the final -play.

'


